GSA

ALABAMA

BUILDING

Romulus Microwave Repeater

15228 Microwave Road
Coker AL 35452
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: AL 0823-1
Reason: Agency disposal-conveyance pending

ALASKA

BUILDING

Valdez Surplus Housing

140 Bremner Street
Valdez AK 99686
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-C-AK-1294AC
Reason: Expression of interest 1.22.20

Valdez Surplus Housing

1209 Mineral Creek Drive
Valdez AK 99696
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-C-AK-1294AA
Reason: Expression of interest

Valdez Surplus Housing

132 Bremner Street
Valdez AK 99686
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-C-AK-1294A
Reason: Expression of interest
GSA
ARKANSAS
BUILDING

Batesville Federal Building
490 E. College Avenue
Batesville Co: Independence AR 72501
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 7-G-AR-0593-AA
Reason: for sale

CALIFORNIA
LAND

FAA-Outer Marker, Arcata
Lucchesi Road
Arcata Co: Humboldt CA 59421
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-U-CA-1728-AA
Reason: For sale

CONNECTICUT
BUILDING

VA Consolidated Work Therapy
(CWT) Transitional Residence - the Brownell
Huse, 121-123 Brownell Street
New Haven CT 06511
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 1-CT-0940AA
Reason: expression of interest. 1.22.20
GSA

FLORIDA

LAND

Beach Site No. 1

Property Number: 54201940002

8525 Surf Drive
Panama City FL 32408
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 4-N-FL-1343-AA
Reason: Expression of interest

IDAHO

LAND

Former FAA QUR Radio

Property Number: 54201930004

Communications Link Receptor (RCLR)
Off of 1050 West Road
PaulID83347
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-U-ID-0594-AA
Reason: advertised for sale

KANSAS

BUILDING

Building 3824

Property Number: 54201940004

SW Atwood Ave.
Topeka KS 66610
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 7-V-KS-0531
Reason: Expression of interest

2935 SW 21st Street

Property Number: 54201940011

2935 SW 21st Street
Topeka KS 66604
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 7-V-KS-0530-AE
Reason: Advertised for sale
2727 SW 21st Street
Topeka KS 66604
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 7-V-KS-0530-AB
Reason: Agency disposal for sale

2735 SW 21st Street
Topeka KS 66604
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 7-V-KS-0530-AC
Reason: Advertised for sale

3019 SW 21st Street
Topeka KS 66604
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 7-V-KS-0530-AF
Reason: Hold expired. Agency disposal for sale

2801 SW 21st Street
Topeka KS 66604
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 7-V-KS-0530-AD
Reason: Agency disposal for sale
GSA
KANSAS

BUILDING

2703 SW 21st Street

Topeka KS66604
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 7-V-KS-0530-AA
Reason: Agency disposal-for sale

3023 SW 21st Street

Topeka KS66604
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 7-V-KS-0530-AG
Reason: Agency disposal-4 sale

KENTUCKY

BUILDING

IRS Processing Center

200 West 4th Street
Covington KY41011
Status: Excess
GSA Number: KY-0085 & KY-0012
Reason: Expression of interest
GSA MISSOURI BUILDING

Missouri National Guard Armory Property Number: 54201910005
4350 S. Kingshighway Blvd.
St. Louis. MO63109
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 7-D-MO-0706-AA
Reason: Expression of interest received
1.2.20 Conveyance pending

NEW JERSEY LAND

Former FAA QC6 Radio Property Number: 54201930001
Communications Link Repeater (RCLR) site
Fern Road
East Brunswick NJ08816
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 1-FAA-NJ-0948
Reason: advertised for sale

NORTH CAROLINA BUILDING

(NC) Oxford FAA Repeater Site Property Number: 54201940009
7061 Mountain Road
Oxford NC27565
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 4-U-NC-0847-AB
Reason: Expression of interest
GSA

VIRGINIA

BUILDING

724.14 acres / Foreign Affairs

Training Center (FASTC)
LRA Parel 9
Blackstone VA 23824
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 4-G-VA-1171-AA
Reason: Continuing Federal Need

WASHINGTON

BUILDING

Kaniksu Pole Barn

US Hwy 395, between MP 193 and 194
Colville WA
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-1-WA-1297AA
Reason: Advertised for sale

TOTAL SUITABLE AND UNAVAILABLE FOR YEAR 2019